
White Claw Hard Seltzer – $4.75 

Crafted with simple pure sparkling water, with a spike of 

alcohol and hint of natural fruit flavor, creates this 

refreshing low calorie drink with no artificial ingredients. 
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Minnesota Craft Beer 

Specials  
Pint Tap Beer $4.50 
 

Specialty Beer 

Learn more at: www.tobies.com 

 

Tavern Special 
 

Pecan Pie 
We’ve had southerners tell us they have come north for 
our tender homemade pecan pie.  Give it a try! 

 Piece $3.95   Ala Mode add $1.75
 

 

Potato Skins $ 8.95 
Loaded with melted cheddar, topped with our 
Applewood smoked bacon bits. Served with sour cream 
and salsa on the side. 

 

Surf and Turf $25.95 
A perfectly steamed ½-pound Snow Crab cluster, 
served with a tender 10-oz hand cut Choice New York 
Strip Steak cooked to your liking. Served with a choice 
of potato, a crisp garden salad and fresh homemade 
bread. 

 “Leon” Chicken Florentine $12.50 
Tobies original, a juicy grilled chicken breast on a toasted 
sesame seed bun topped with our spinach artichoke dip, 
fresh spinach and a tomato slice.   Served with a choice 
of French fries, soup or creamy coleslaw. 

 

 

Boneless Wings $ 12.95  
¾-pound of our boneless tender chunks of lightly 
breaded chicken tossed in your favorite sauce. Choose 
from Buffalo, Honey garlic, Bourbon, Sweet Chili, 
Barbeque or eat ‘em plain. 

Old Fashioned Bread Pudding               
Traditional goodness, made with raisins and cinnamon; 
topped with our homemade caramel sauce. 

 

       Piece $4.75   Ala Mode add $1.75 
Blackberry Hibiscus Seltzer –  $4.75 

PRESS (4% Alcohol) was created for those who believe 
of life’s delicious moments are to be savored. Enticing 
flavors add sophisticated refreshment to every occasion. 

A seltzer with vibrant flavor that makes modern life 
extraordinary. 
 

Maiden Rock Honeycrisp Hard Cider  
Maiden Rock Winery and Cidery; Stockholm, WI 

Honeycrisp Hard apple cider is distinctive, snappy and 

sassy. It tickles the palate with a crescendo of subtle flavors 
and a crisp, lingering finish. 
 

Knot Bumper Mango Blonde     
Moose Lake Brewing Co; Moose Lake, MN 

A very popular beer year-round. It is a very easy 
drinking, approachable ale with the perfect amount of 
delicious mango to accompany it. 

 

Alaskan Amber 
Alaskan Brewing Co; Juneau, AK 

This ale is fermented more slowly and at colder 
temperatures than most ales. Slow fermentation helps 

condition the flavors in Alaskan Amber, contributing to its 
overall balance and smoothness. 
 

Castle Cream Ale  
 

Widow Maker Black Ale  
 

Schell’s Firebrick   
 

Also on Tap $4.50 

http://www.tobies.com/

